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19961110 FAitnrial F.'Nl)s: 5 (#72)
1997 15 7 Ed itorial [!'I/;lI) " : 511 (#74)
199 11 192l:".d ito rial F_<;,~als : $ 10(#75 )
1999 165 Edi torial Essays: $8 (#76 )
200 0 10 1 F-d itnria l [ ssal'S: $5 (#7 7)
200 1 10.1 t:d itorilll F.,sa)'s: $5 (#78 )
Sllv er Wire: With 1....0 5-in. pieces of
heal) ' pure silver wil\' + !I.-ee 9V bener
ies you can make a thousand dollars
worth of silvercolloid. what do you do
wi tl) it? It doe, what the antibiotics do,
but genus can't adapt to il. Use it 10

gel rid of germs on food. for skin fun
gus. .... arts. and even 10 drink. Read
some books on the uses of silv er col
knd, ir's like magic. s15 ( #80)

Colloid Reprint.Apri l ·97 artick on asil
vercoljoid maker,history, andhow In usc
the SUItT. S5 (#98 ).

Colloid Clip;. Three 9V banery clips. 2
aligator clip, & iIbrnx.1ioos. 55 (#991.
AC-po"t'n'd C olloid Kit :12V power
supply, silverwires. reprint, incllk5ngpri
ority mall shipment. S37 (#82)
Four Sl1lall Rookll't' Comhu: 53 (#86).

Super Organic RJOO: a tri llion dollar new
indlNry; SdJooIs. in 2020: another 5 tril 
lion indu\lry. AntbraJ;. a sunple cure .
Dowsing; why and how it wab.
My 19'-fl weThe 1\~ lpIe Declare War!
0 11 Our Lo usy Guw rnmt'llt book-:wJ
pages and packed with ideas that' ll gl1 you
all exciredwas $13. While they last s tu
JUSl a fev. left. fowvi in the ....arehouse.
Last chas.:c for this classic.(Ml6)
S1uJIl.1l idn'l .. r ile. but lOUntt1l;

r\'ASA 'I oo n ~d America Re ne
makes an air-tighl case thaI NASA
faked lhe :\1oo n landings. This book
.... ill conv'inee e\'tn yO Il. 530 tlF9O)
l.a.t SM-ptic OC SCienCe; This is Rene's
ho;d ..ht:re he debunk.\ a bunch of ac
cepted scienliflC beliefs - sULii as the ice
ages, lh..' Earth being a magnel. the ~Ioon
causing the tides, ,Uld ele. $30 (#'I I )
Pa rk .\ ltMlIl : 56!! pages o f carefully
researcht.'d proof lhat lhe Apollo Moon
landings \l,-ere a hon --3 capping blow

for ReoC's \keplics. S25 ( ffl)

1982 General Cla...s License Slud)'
G uide'. Teaches lhe fundalllenrais of
radio & e1eclrieilY. Was $7 . I found a
few in the warehouse, $3, whi le they
la~t. Greal hook ! ( 11113)

CitJ-Slat~-Zip"'::c=====::::=:c:=:c:===::::::::"'===U'll" lh< numbo" in \1>< Na<oke" Of cup y "age and mark the blxlkl )'\l'I ,...Ill. Add $3 ,m P<" 'l>tat

order In US ISS pOoriIy moit l. $6 Can. $ tO rC/rl:i", ;;==========
Order lotal: USS PIlone t rot ( 'C ordtn)
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M oondoJ: J:Il:' : After reading Rene's
book, NASA MOO/led America, I read
everything I could fi nd on our Moon
landings, I watched the NASA videos.
looked carefullyat the photos . read the
astronaut's biographies. and talked
with some readers who worked for
";ASA , This book cites 45 good rea
sons I belie ve the y, hole Apollo pro-
gram had to have been faked. $5 (#32)
C1assiClII ~ I usic Guide: A lis t of 100
CDs which will provide you .... ith an
o utstanding conecnonof the finest
classical musk ever ....-nnen. This is
what )'OU need to help you reduce
stress . C lass ica l music a lso raise s
youngs ter's IQs, he lp, plants gro w
faster. and wi ll make you healthier. Just
waif Dyoohear SllllJeofGocscbalk's fabu
luus music! S5 (#33 )

The Radar Coverup: I.> police radar
dangerous? Ross Adey K6U1.a world
aurhomy. confirms the dangers of ra
dio and magnetic fi eld s, including our
HI s and cell phones. $3 (#34)
Three Gatto Talks: A pnze -wmning
teacher explains .. hat's wrong with
American schoo ls and why our kids
are not being educated. Why are Swed
ish youngsters, .... ho sta rt sc hoo l a t 7
yea rs uf age, leaving our kids in the
dust? Our kids are intentionally being
dumbed down by our school system
- the lea, 1effective and JIlO'>t ex pen
sh e in the world. SS1'35)
A,partame: a.k.a. Nurraxweer, the
stuff in diet drinks, etc.•can cause all
kinds uf serious heallh problems, Mul
tiple sclero!i is, for one. Read all ahuul
iLlWO pamphlets flX a bud.. (#.~!!)

$1 .\I illion Sales \' idt'O: The secret o f
how ~'Ou can genera te an e J; lra mi l
lion <;kJ1/ars in saiL....just by u<.ing PR,This
win be one of lhe besl investments you
Ill" yourbu\ incss will ewr make,540 (#52)
Reprint, of .\IJ Ed itorials from 7J .
Ver)' few thing<; in this ....u 1d area\ VI-e' ve
been taughl. and as the}' appear. As an
iooooclast I bkmi the.... histlc on thescams
around uo;.. such as the health care. our
S(;hool SyslL11l•. our ntllney, lh..' tll1lg war.
a collegeeducation. sugar, the foodgianls,
Oll r unhealthy food. fluorides. D 1Fs,
I'lIIrn.~....ret. etc.

What's it really like to be depth
charged? And ..... hat 's the daily life
aboard a submarine like? How about
the Amelia Earhart inside slllry?1f
you' re near Mobile, please " isit the
Drum. $5 {In o )
TJ1Ivd Dia ries: You can navel amaz
ingly ine xpensively - once )'ou know'
the~.Enjo) ' Sherry and my hudgL'Ivis
its to Europe, Russia, and a bunch of
other inrcrc sung places. 110 11I.' abou t a
flrs t class fhght 10 ~1unich, a rented
Audi, driving 10 visit Vienna. Krakow
in Poland (and me famous salt mines)•
Prague. back to Munich. and the fi rsl
class flight horne for two, all for unde r
$ 1,000. Yes, when you know h(IW you
can travel inexpensively, and still stay
in first class hotels. $5 (I I )

Writer's Guide: II's eas)', fun. ClUI pad
your resume.and impress the hell 011'
of your friends. $0 (78)
Wayne's Caribbean Adventures : My
super budget trav e l stories - where I
visit the hams and scuba dive most of
the islands of the Caribbean. You' ll
jove the special Liar fare which let me
vis!1 11 countries in 2 1 days, div'ing
all hut one of the isla nds . Guadeloupe.
where the hams kepr me too busy with
parries. $5 (# 12)
Cold Fusiuu Overview: This is both
a brief hislory of cold fusion. which I
predict will be one of Ihe largest in
dcstries in the world in the 2h i cen
tury, plus a simple explanation of how
and why u works, This new lield is
going to generale a whole new hunch
of billio<lai res. just as lhe personal
computer ioduslry did. 55 (i( !O)
Impro\in li: State Government: Here
al\' 2.f ways ,hal stale govcmment~ can
, ut expelLses enormously, while provid
ing far beller service. I explainhow any
I m'enuuenl bureau or departmenl can
be galten 10 ' ut its elOpenses by at leasl
50% in three l ears and do il CClOpe'ra

lh 'ely and enthusiasli,ally. I elO plain
how, byapplying a new t~'ChnO lllgy, lhe
Slale can make il possih1e to provide all
needed services V.ith!lUI having to levy
allY (aJ;es at all ~ Read the IMKlk, ron for
your legislalure. and let's get busymal
ing lhis country wort like ils founders
wanled il lt). Don' l leave lhis for -some
olle ebe" to do. 55 (# 30)
Mankind 's Jo:ll:tinctiun Pred k tions: If
anyone of the elOperts who have writ
ten books predkling a soon-Io-eome
cat,h lrophe y, hkh will v'irtuall)' wipe
most of us OUI is right, we' re in trouble.
In lhis boo k I elO p la in abou t lhe
various d isas ler sc enari os. like
Noslradamus, who say, lhe po les will
. 0 0 (1 shift (a, they have several times in
the pasO, y,iping out 97% of mankind.
Oka)', <,Q he's~ a long string of pas!

IULi;y gues.<.es. The w~t pan of these
predklions is the a..l::Uracy re..-ord of
some of Ihe experts. Will il be a pole
shift, a new ice age, a massive solar
flare. a comet or aSleruid. a hiOierrorisl
allack? I'm geRing ready, how aboul
you? 55 ('31)

. .. ...wayne

T he Secret G uid e In Hea lt h: Yes,
there really is a secret to regaining your
health and adding 30 to 60 years of
hcallhy living 1O)OOC life.The 3ft<,.....er is
simple, but it means making some !>C

r oes lifestyle changes, \\111 yoo be ski"
ing the slopes of Aspen with me w hen
you' re 90 or doddering around a nurs

ing home?Or pushing updaisies?No.I'm
nol se lling any health products. hili I
can help you cure yourself of cancer.
heart trouble. or any other illness. Gel
thi s new, 2002 expa nded ed it ion
(I6Op). 510 ( /104)

Th e Secret Guide tn w ealth : Just as
with health. you' II fi nd that you have
been suckered by " the system" into a
pattern of life that ..... iII keep you from
ever making much monel' and havfn g
the freedom to 'ravel and do y,hat )'ou
want, , explain how anyone can get a
dreamjnb wi th no college, no rl!suml!,
and even without any eJ; perience. I
elO plain how )'ou can gel <;()IJIl'One 10

happil)' pay you to learn whal you need
to know to slart your own business. S5
(1103)
The Secn!1 Guide tu Wisdom : This
is a review of around a hundred hoo ks
that will hoggle your mind and help
you change your life . :-;'0, I don' t >.e ll
Ihesc books,They're 011a ....ide range of
subjects and will help 10 make you a
very inte'!hling person. WaifD yoo see
some of lhe gems you' ve missed read
ing.You'U have plenlyoffa-eim lingstuff
10 lalk about OIl the air, $5 (#02)
Th e Rlood Pu rifier lI a ndtMMlk: This
u plain, ho..... 10 build or buy ($ 155 ) a
little eleclrical gadget Ihat ca n help
clean your bI<KJd ofany viru,. microbe,
paras ile, fungus or yeast. The process
was discov'ered by scientists ol l the
Alben Einslein College of ~Iedici ne.

quickly palented and hWnI~. It's CUl'

ing AIDS. hepatitis C. and a bunch of
OIher serious illnes.....s. II ' s .....orting
miracles' $ 10 (#0 1)
Plant Growt h St imulll lor : This ha,
the u me Clr':Ull as the ahove. all ready
to use. Many customers are bu)'ing
second and Ihird units fortheir family.
~Ipaid: $155 1#PGSl.
~IJ WWII Sub marine Adw ntu!"t'S:
Yes, I spell! from 1943-1945 un a sub
marine, righl in the middle of the war
with Japan. We alrnosI gO( sunk several
lunes, and twice I ..as in lhe right place
at lhe righl time to save the boal.

H~ lll"'t 'oOm~ orm)' hook.~which tan
change )'our life (if ) ou 'Uld 't'fTI ). If
the idea flOwing hmlth)',wealthy and
wiw interes ts l OU, ~ tll rt r eading, \ b ,
) I>Ucan be all that, hUI unlJwhen )OU

knO'" the secrets ..hich I ' ve "JK'nt a
lifl"lime uncovering.
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